
216 W. 25th St. Norfolk, VA 23505
consign@theredefinery.org
www.theredefinery.org

Welcome to the Consignment TEAM! We are working with each other to accomplish a goal. 
There is money to be made in consignment, but it takes work—TEAMWORK. The most
successful consignments rely on communication, effort and follow through on both sides. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS – PLEASE READ CAREFULLY
✔ 50/50 split with The Redefinery

✔ 90-day contract

✔ Prices are discounted 10% each month of the 90-day contract

✔ Consigned items are subject to promotional/seasonal discounts at the discretion of The
Redefinery (not to exceed 20% off)

✔ Any unsold items must be picked up the DAY BEFORE your contract ends or they become
the property of The Redefinery:
❑ I intend to pick up any unsold items. I will email consign@theredefinery.org 48 hours before my

planned pickup.
❑ I do not intend to pick up my unsold items. I understand that the items become property of The

Redefinery after their pickup date and The Redefinery retains 100% of the final sale price.

✔ Consignors may not post items on any buy/sell/trade sites while The Redefinery is working
hard to sell items on your behalf.

✔ The Redefinery is not responsible for the loss, damage, or theft of any consigned items.

By signing below, the consignor hereby agrees to the above terms and conditions, and releases
The Redefinery, its employees, and owners from any liability.

_____________________________________________________________________
Consignor name (print) Consignor signature Date

___________________________________________________________________________
Email Address Phone Number

_____________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address

mailto:consign@theredefinery.org
http://www.theredefinery.org
mailto:consign@theredefinery.org


Please visit our website for a list of items we rarely accept and FAQs about
consigning with The Redefinery.

We reserve the right to accept those items we believe will benefit our business
AND the consignor. Ultimately, the decision to accept an item is based on our
market, our knowledge of what is selling and our current inventory levels.

ITEM DESCRIPTION MEASUREMENTS
AMOUNT TO
CONSIGNOR

X2 LISTING PRICE


